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"MOTHER". JONES ON HAND^

Gigantic Operations of the Different Tobacco
"\u25a0\u25a0 . Corporations in This City.

RICHMOND A GREAT
TOBACCO CENTRE.

WHOLE;^TJMBEB;SLS;96i

FIRSTIPARTf

TWO IMMENSE/ NEW MANUFACTORIES!

aiAXT MKTB MEETINGS \u25a0 TO-UATg

American Cigar Go.'s Just Completed Largest in the South—
\u25a0 Continental to Build*Again—Cigar Company's Factory,

"

[
Covering Half a Block, WillEmploy i,BOO Persons. \u25a0

Op«er»tor« /JEf»\u25bc•,; Glvcm'" StftMen "•Ho»j-

tlco to Vacate AllFjroßerty Owiaeift \u25a0

;•: ;I>y;- the ._Conipanle»^^hey s /Are|l[m»s

porting Fire-Ann* Almost by the

Cax-X,oad— The Strikers Good-ll*'**':
mored Thns Far. .

unwholesome or uncleanly environments.
Few residences or .hotels are -better
equipped :in the matter of toilet facilities
and everything that could affoni attrac-:
tive, comfortable and healthful. MORE THAN A"..M11-.T-.ION DAIL.Y.

-The daily manufacturing .capacity of
the factorj- will:bo one and a half million
cigars; or estimating; on the/basis of 3W
working"days per year, the' annual;out-
put will be nearly/half a billion: That is
the maximum capacity, though; of course
the plant will not :be able to produce up
to tho maximum from the start.,/ The en-
tire, third, fourth, fifth and sixth.fioors
of the western or..six-story portion of the
building will bo devoted to manufactur-
ing, the machines, of which six varieties
willbe uspd. being located on. those floors.
Thefirst floor willbe used for bfTices. ;:.-.. \u25a0

On the first:floor also the machinery is
located, together, with the office, and here
the raw material will be delivered/for
workingin:the upper stories. On the floor
above the dressing rooms lockers ami din-
ing tables of the ynung women. willbe lo-
cated, and here also is the packing de-
partment for the finished product.of the
plant. .•_.'••'.'•-,,•",

THE PTORT OF CONSTRUCTION.
• The buildlncr of this magnificent plant
was bosun cicrht. months ago.-; and the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 13.) V

THE SUDDEN DEATH OF
EDWARD P. BARRETT.

Was SnpJt of National Cemetery,

at "Wrli!ch J'lnce Hc'Wm Strick-
en— Sent to Prison for liife.

GROUP OFRANDOtPH^ACONmOMAN^COtI-EGE GRADUATES.

In the Decade of Its Existence the Institution :HpC&

ziFeachers and 262vPupiIs this Year. \u25a0

STRIKE DID NOT MATERILIZ^'
'

IN WISE COUPitY

;:BLTIEFIELD; "W. VA".. Jwno T.—(Bpe«> •

cial.)—The long-looked-for coal strike ris
now;on in this region^ as well as In, other.:- -'

part3'of the State. The call for a. general
strike; Issued -at Huntlngton, Is being vi>
complied with by many .thousands ;;

t"who>
\u25a0labored day jafter day ? In".the- '"•:bowela joCHI
the "earth for /their daily bread. "Whll*i'

theSmhier3 Tdtd'. riot cbrrio out:Jri^ a,*bodyii \u25a0.-".'
It is \u25a0thought that:at "least three-four tha ' •

of the men /in the various operations \ tetfej
this"'reglori obeyed '; the. ca|l^'and

'
thtit\they jj;-,

/will]be followed by?their feltow-workmen *v\u25a0

;befbre:.the"eridrbf
"
;tho"coriiingr""week." *'"~:-, "

/;NORTHIFORK'MIXESAFFECTEO.;|i
5.:At some/'of / the/ works.- /Vilmbst feveryl^
iriari laid down his pick. ";The _operation^ &l
thusf; affected are mostly.'on;North,']-WorkS^,
Itis said /that all miners are out atthaSj
Greenbfier? mines. In tho lower end fof>':
the Afield the men hsive more/fully'com^^
plied/with/the^request of the orclerv ;Ia
this region the veins arenotsa thlck-and /^
theTminers do not make as good wage's; aa *;
mrothers parts; of theifleldi-- Itis

\u25a0that
"
all.miners are "out at

-
these bpera^

tloris-'Whllo the /strikers ;are ? yet;fgbod-^^
;riatured,;nothing/is t;juridbriejby^I
the .operators .to;Insure -the' protection! otA;}.
their.;property,.and of all men, whb-deslr« -.
to remain at work.

EXTRA GUARDS SENT FOR-
Special officers/in this city -were to-day; -

notified to bring, twenty-five extra guards ft;
to :the field to :be:in^readiries3}ln riijC)Mb:p
trouble . should .--arise.

-
The ma jorltyu6tJ/

miners ;in thia/fleld-'are'members/bf^thiß^
United / Mine /Workers //Union;",J and-. nro -,

working with ari / unceasing 1/determiria--» r;'
tion comptetelyitO'.perefctAthe'/br-^s-
ganizatibn. The ;agitators; are yet;;ln ;th« ?

field and -hold meetings every" night ;at /.
different points. <l'Mother'1 Jones %is ";the»">'-;

chief ;among '/the .agitators.
-
and ;:she^Ji3 V-

listened to
"
by large_ -arid enthusla3tlcyß|

crowds. /It-Is '/ now v;thought- 'that yelghtjrjg:
per .cent. .of tho .entire field will b&"ibut jj;
by,Monday.

* . -
.^

•*

•/Many; meetings'/are^ billed for/iSuridayvi.
throughout >the.;fleld;f,Th9 (operators 'hay« i::.:
g^ve vaU;strikingjminers ".-patfcQ./: to iyatatfC?*
all jproperty.: owned ;by-; the ,coinpanlearand/V.
trespass ;;notices :are Vrpbsted j|throughout %
the';field,/, warnlng^the .strikers jtoj-keepi/'r:
off;the jprerriises '\u25a0 owned

'byithe ;bperator3-'j:';
None -of the jnotices have ibeen^enfbrcedS-;
iip to this:\ time. To-day /many £bf-f,the> //
operators

'paid - off:all |the /\u25a0 union Vmen,; ;;
and discharged them ;.with /as;
above: stated. ;No.doubt, next \week; will/
develop -moro determined vsteps""on /,the//
part of both the/miners and .'the'opera--.-;'
tors. "Some coal was v

?loaded .- at /nearly*^
all;of

-
the operations, but ;the -output waar ;-•'•.

greatly
"
reduced.- AOne .mine.- ;which \u25a0.\u25a0has/

been loading an- average ;of/thirty icarsV;/
wasonly able to load seven cars $ to-day^'; \u25a0

Non-union men are doing.the work.'1Sim!^-^
lar. conditions . prevail at all the other/ /
operations.-;-/ \u25a0\u25a0--..,-;\u25a0;,

'
-\u25a0\u25a0/-'; ;"\u25a0/.-,", -:-;;.'^":.

FIRE ARMS^BEING IMPORTEI>^ :/\u25a0"-
The operators continue to^lrnportflre ;./

arms almost '\u25a0,by ihe ;carload ;and /are (de-)
termined to protect what the strikers vj
term "scab labor," even at the jsacrlflca:^
of human; life,/if

'this becomes ".necess(try. rfc
/It. was /announced here to-day ;.;;thnt/;i
Preslden t John Mitchell; ofithe/ NationalIs:
organization \u25a0", of United /Mine Workersv^C
would come :here and in•person Jdirect^tho X:
strike in this field. The ,opera tors.:how£--everV scout the idea, ;allegfnsri/ thatitha i?l
President's time willbe fully'•occupledMi? /:
the anthracite fleicl. , • \u25a0\u25a0'; -..\u25a0/-\u25a0\u25a0-'.; -'/;:

Men Employed l»y the Vlrffinin.Xronj
Coal, and CpUe Co. Still at Their /;

\u25a0
\u25a0: "

Font. \u25a0
•

PRESIDENT AND HANNA
DISCUSS COAL STRIKE.

adjunct professor of mathematics at the
University; /of; Virginia, recently stated
that in his opinion the bachelor of arts
degree from the 'Randolph-Macon Wo-
man's College is equal to/that given by

the best male colleges in this State and

else%yhere. / \u25a0

'
The tenth session of the college begins

September 11th, 1902, / . \u25a0
' '

Former Says He -Would Like to- Do
Something- Toward 'Settling- the-.

-.-'.. Difficulty.I'--:

Vocal s6lo, ;"For All Eternity," Miss
Lena Mac Robbihs. "..:

Piano duet, "Polonaise," Moszkowiski,

Sara Leo Robertson and Lucy Cole.////
Tho officers' of ;the socitey are:/Pres-

ident,/ S. Maud Carroll; Vive-President,
Anna L.Howard;Secretary, Mary Ran-
dolph Fleming, v' .

TUESDAY, JUNE 10th, 10. A: H..
/ . COLLEGE DAY. •

Commencement hymn, tune, America, ,
\u25a0 Baccalaureate! address, .John . A.:Rice,
D. D., South Carolina, r

-
; , .

College song,/ "God Bless Randolph-Ma-

con."
_ . ; /. Delivery of diplomas and conferring of

degrees. /:• .
'

•: *
;Parting hymn. ././ /

-
: v r ;l.

\u25a0TUESDAY, 8:30 P.-M:-" -"'_•"-'
/ CLASS EXERCISES. \u0084/ r

President's address— Mary, S.- Gish.. •

Class history—Mary. E. Fleming.
\u25a0Air from' Satbat, Mater—Janet; Snead. ." vPessimist— Mittie L:;Porter.: ;• -/

"

Optimist-TSaliie: S.. Nelson. \u25a0 . -
Charge to the faculty—S. Maud- Carroll.
Alumnae banquet'at 11'P. .M. / .' . •

\u25a0

/The past session has been
-
orio "of Ithe

most prosperous in the life;of the college.
Two hundred and sixty-two^students have
.been enrolled from Virginiaarid all;of the

.Southerns- States.. ""-The faculty corps and
assistants, number twenty-five. Already

two thirds of the rooms have been;enga-
ged forjnext session; and \u25a0indications are
that it willbe ;lmpossible to accommodate
all the applicants./ For Ihe past two/ or
three years the Woman's College has been
compelled to turn away applicants for
lack of room. ,

— '

IT HAS;FLOURISHED.
'

The Randolph-Macon Woman's College
has .had- a remarkable growth;since its
founding ten years ago. Beginning with
an enrblmennt of less than fifty,ithas in-
creased ,this. number : ;to the .present

matriculation of two hundred' and sixty-
two. Itis the .only southern college for
rwo'men that is -ranked byC the [United
States .Commissioner of Education; among

the fourteen "Division A" colleges for wo-
men in the United- States,/ the. others be-
ing such institutions,:'as Vassar, : Bryn
Mawr,""\u25a0'•' Wellesley,/ ;Smith Barnard, and
'seven or eight similar colleges.

The high[standard of scholarship main-

tained/at the Raridolph-Macon -Woman's
College has/won for the /institution '-. the
support; of the -leading college and/uni-
versity.: faculties "in;the South.' No less
distinguished and/ able a mathem.atician
than Professor James M: Page, Ph. jD^,

The commencement .exercises of the
Randolph-Macon /-Woman's / College,, at
Lynchburg, Va., \u25a0; begin -.to-day with the
baccalavireate sermon by Rev. \u25a0 John A.
Kern, D. D., of Vanderbilt University,

Nashville, Term. -~ :

:Fourteen members of the- graduating

class willreceive degrees, three; the mas-
ter of arts degree; and eleven the bache-
lor of arts degree.- Those who will take
the master's degree are Miss Annie An-
thony,'. Miss Mary -Randolph Fleming,:
and Miss*Sallie Scott Nelson, all of Vir-
ginia. /. \u25a0;..--- .-. -. -.'/ .'• ';..-.." :\u25a0• '-.
: The graduates with the bachelor of arts
degree; are Miss ':S. Maud Carroll; Miss
Elsio Gilliam, Miss Janet ./ Snead, / Miss
Grizelda* Roberts, Miss Janie Kinnier, and
Miss Mary Gish, -

of Lynchburg; . Miss
Kathryn P.: Acree, of Danville;. Miss
Anna;Howard;,/of North

'Carolina ;\ Miss
Lilian:T. Jones, of.Tennessee; Miss ;Mit-

tieL. Porter,. of Georgia; and Miss Ruth
L/ Clarke, :of Richmond. .; v

' .
The prpgrammefor the two commence-

ment: days -is. as follows:... : ;

\u25a0;'.- MONDAY,/JUNE "9th,/ 8:30 P. M.
Celebration of the Franklin-Literary So-

"ciety.
- "'. '

. ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ". \u25a0;-. \u25a0•\u25a0"
'

Address by Professor Edwin Mims, Ph.
D., Trinity College, North Carolina. •/

THE FOCAirOXTAS '-DISTRICT.

;ERISTOL; TENN., July 7.-(Sbe ;cla!.>^;
As .thc^coal and :coke \u25a0 opemtioh^
in Wise county, Va., the strike;failedit»;
materialize to-day. \Tho-2.000 //men .em-
ployed by \u25a0 the -VirginiaiIron;/Coal \u25a0\u25a0• and
Coke /Company, and /the hundreds em-
ployed by/;other ,- companies, haye/ so .taX
failed "to heed; the order; to get out.

*
*;"

p..Davies. general manager; of•the Iroii
arid Coal. Company, /states itb^night IthaC
all the -men went to^ work /to^-dayj/aa
usual, arid that iriore than -the ordinary
amount'Of \u25a0 coal :l3jnow.;being;turned' but
at \u25a0'{the company's '-,".- :V:V

The /labor? agitators, /it';»ls :stated; ;have,
persisted in.the!r efforts \to.havb :the :men
go out, \u25a0 but the :miners ;_are ;satisfied iwltlf:
theirjearnings, and riot willin^itorlslc'thC
hazards of ;a. /prolonged /strikeV,;/whiclC
would /only.reverse .their -present Zcomx
paratively prosperous "condition. / ; \u25a0

WASHINGTON, D. CV; June 7.—The
President to-day had a long conference at

the White '•House with Senator Hanna. on
the coal strike. The President conveyed

to Mr.Hanna the Idea that he would like
very much to do something toward settling

tho strike, jNothing definite; . however,
was decided xipon. The .President .also
sent for Carroll D. "Wright, the Commis-
sioner of Labor, to get his views on the
situation, and also as to what mightpro-
perly be done by the government, :look-^
ing to a settlementof the controversy. .It
is probable that other conferences willbe
held,; arid the President kept advised of
thosituation. He willbe Inreadiness at
any time'to extend aid, ifit is found that
he can be of service Jin- settling the dif-
ferences 'that exist between the ;operators"
arid: the miners.

- - - - .
\,\u25a0'-':Senator. Elkins was present during part

of the conference between the ;"\u25a0 President
aridiSeriatorKHarina. * :; ;

HAMPTON, VA., June .7.—(Special.)—

While giving orders to hjs men^for tho
day's work before them, Mr. Edward
Pratt Barrett, superintendent of the Na-
tional .-c Cemetery here, was suddenly

seized with an attack of heart disease,

and died before medical assistance could
reach him. . . •

''
Mr. Barrett had lone . been a sufferer

!from the malady which -ended his life,'

Ibut arose in; usually, good spirits this
morning. He went into the. old ceme-
tery to tell his men the work mapped out
for the day, and while talking to' them
fell to the ground. Dr. H. D. Howe was
near the scene atthe time, and' although

he hastened to the side of the sick man,

he arrived only in.time ,to; see Mr. Bar-
rett breathe his last.
Mr. Barrett came to Hampton; about

two-years ago -from~Richmond?rwfrens -he-

was for several years keeper of the^ Na-
tional Cemetery at Seven Pines. He w-as
born in Carlisle, 0...fifty-seven years ago.

He;entered .the Union army as a volun-
teer in one of tl^e Ohio regiments, and

served through the war.;Atthe close.of
the hostilities Mr. Barrett was appointed
superintendent of Ao National Ceme-
tery at Memphis, Term., and later was
sent to Florida, from which.point he came
to Richmond, and thence to Hampton.

Mr. Barrett was a member of-the lead-
ing lodge of Masons in Richmond, and
that organization. willhave charge of the
funeral services, which will be held in
Troy. O. The remains of the dead man
willbe taken ,, to Troy Monday morning..

The: deceased is survived by a widow
and one -daughter,. Mrs. Larriss. both
whom were with him whenthe-end came.

The Richmond Masons were notified of

the death, and immediately wired, in-
structing the iloca. lodge to take charge

of the remains and preparethem for ship-

ment to Troy.
A peculiar coincidence In connection

with the death of Mr. Barrett is the fact
that his predecessor. Major Dlechtl, also
dropped dead intlie discharge of his duty.

Major Diechtl was preparing to begin

the work, of the day when he suddenly

reeled and fell lifeless.
ISAAC HOPE DROWNED.

Isaac Hope, .,. a;;colaced fisherman, of
Hampton, was drowned in Back river
this morning. Hope was in a sail boat,

when the Jib; struck him and knocked
him overboard. Before assistance could
reach him, ho was drowned. The body

was recovered iseveral hours later, and
brought, to his home on Lincoln street. :

Dr. John W.. Brown, the Coroner, view-
ed the remains of the dead man, but jm
Inquest was deemed; unnecessary.

TO PRISON FOR LIFE.
David Stevenson, a notorious colored

thief, .was this. afternoon given two years
in the penitentiary by a Jury iivthe Coun-
ty Court; on the' chargeof' house-breaking.

As Stevenson has served two former terms
in the. penitentiary, he will;likely go up
for life this time. Stevenson was charged

with entering the clothing store of J. -W.
Williams, and :was found in possession of

the. goods 'alleged- to have been stolen.

He will: appeal the case :to the Circuit
Court, and* in the event that a new trial

is denied: in that tribunal, he willthen go

to -the/Supreme- Court, -j ;
'

Mr.' W. S. P. Shields, • of Philadelphia,

who -recently \u25a0 was granted franchises^ to

construct an electric-light and gas.plant

in Hampton :arid Phoebus, arrived %
here,

this morning, and immediately posted his
bond with Town-Clerk Westwood for tho
beginning of the work on the new plant.
Mr.:Shields: is accompanied by.; several
gentlemen interested in the project, and

states that the work willbe rapidly push-

ed forward. As a guarantee of his good

faith. Mr. Shields delivered a bond for
SS.OW to have the plant in operation with-

in the next eighteen months.
DR/BHETT|COODEPRESroEST.

Tlie Game Hung Fire.

ASHLAND,.VA.,June".— (Special.)— The
Virpinia-Carollna^ Cliemical Company

team who went up to Ashland yesterday

afternoon; met with a disappointment

when tney arrived here.
-

. .
The Richmond boys had 'a game sche-

duled with the local team, but when they

reached Ashland the captain of the Ash-
land team refused to play. .
V The impression made; upon the jcrowd

that came out to see- the contest was
that the local team was afraid. ofa defeat;

and :feared •uiaj:their nine would stand but
a small show before the-strong .Richmond
delegation. , .:

Southern Railway Surgeons to Meet
'

iXext Tear at:Old Point. >

' WASHINGTON, D:C..; June 7.—At to-
day's/session of the -Association '\u25a0-. of Sur-
geons ot'the Southern Railway'> Company;

.th"e"'-f6llbwlhff?bfflcersIweretelected:. \u25a0•; :
•President,- Dr:

:
Rhett Goode, Mobile,;Ala.;'

first j..vice-president,^ Br.VT.,P. McMahan,;

Illinois; secoridi^'ice-presiaent,' Dr. MAW.
O'Brien; secretary and treasurer;: Dr.'J:J.
Harrison^ Lbndon^Tenn. ;
;.-;;.Old -Point:Comfort, >Va.,Vwas chosen las
the'inext-placefof meetinsr, ;inlJune; 1003.
A\:paper -on

"
the itreatment ;of ulcers i^was

road
-
by,•Dr.\WV:F. \u25a0 Westmqreland.^of {At-;

larita;- After the] transaction of;some Tou-
tihe"Jbusiness,-£and' the :Installation -of{offl-'
'cers.Hhe association adjourned. • '

\

LOSS OF LIFEREPOMTIUK

Ten .Mines ;Close;Do-nrß-^Ftre^HninHl; Close ;Do-nrß-^Ftre^HninH l
'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 .;.: drert Men Oat. . "

;ROANOKE. VA-. Juno
"—

Accordingr fa|
advices- received "\u25a0\u25a0;b>- the .^Ncirfo)k.ytandS
\Vestern railray,>which^con»rol3Uh» fout^s
put of;tho ;PocahontasVc6al'fielcls3 teT*'
mines :closed "down;in the;Pocahbntas'dlai-Sf
trict',to-day. ;It laijestlihated?,tbat|aboutfe
500 .- men"i areVon ? strike.^Other* mines *ar»!
crippled and only:working with^reduce*!?
\forced \f\ The^miners ;bf
fields. ;.whlch|are:bn4th© -West .yirglnh*

-
;

side, -;\u25a0haveTstruck/^S eyeral Ithousand imen%
are employ'edUnitheseTflelds. ..
fTho |X6rfolk?ahd Western officials say;
they,;dO;nbtiicohstd er^the J strike jin|Oiele|
itorritory.lto^be of\u25a0)'_&'< Berions mature;
[expect -that •;tho operations^jnow^tledljupji

is \u25a0'being, loaded |ln|the (fields^tofday^butg
Ithe; shipments :are not;up to";the" averaga^;
"number Ibf.car?.

• ' "_ %-2§S£<f
s;h Officials Jo fr:: the|Norfolk ;;and .:•\u25a0•-Western ",i
claims that:^5:mines ;ln^th»ip<waliontaa :|
'
flejdslfare?in'/operatlonltb-~day.
fluccd v forces. MThe VlClinch Valley jiand^
;Thacker :fields, they, say,;ara :L-WQrklnipfa«|:L-WQrklnipfa«|
;usual. , \u25a0 , rSl^si

Yact Celeste Aground.- LEWES,: DEL..;; June 7.—The schooner
yachtiColesteKfromSNorth Carolina/] for!
.Newl-York;--'- stranded •;last\inight?? half|ff
\u25a0mile- northeast

-
ofjFishing Poln t*"Assateai'

gue; vVa.vl^ifovVa. vl^ifo aavera .wIU ruaVahchors
and!fldai-her. . . -<mm 'jk£nnyso?iXlM» 1«»;Strlk*jd|i*«H4

vtoB« »t Work A««i.T.I.W««lu":•

ROANOKS. VA.,June T.—X C Bawn»
fcWefMens{neer^of ,th«r Pocahonta«"Coal 'an*^>?C6kal*'Comj^ny^^t^headqw^«f«Wati^.

he rlet11th»Tifl^|l^ti^ht|t*w«{.p
the mtaera, no buyln# of guna or'dfUUas.

"WASHrXGTOX, D. C. [Junei?.— The
;qiarleston,;(S;;C:,) :Eaqpoßl«on;authorltlc»;
(hay^been^grjantedfA^he^lnKS^Jnext:
iWedhesiJay^i )HStwa;"jComialttee j

Itlyolto
"anTapp^HaUra|^t| tlft^W^irhlch

- The-atova fairly portraya ..tte;:dtme|^|^t^^^^|«|c^YC^^
The itruotur. fronts an .'entlfo Wook: oniOwy.itrcet »nd rum -back northwardly'ln.the direction :of<Maln'2oo :.foetVlt.cviUln» mor«- ;

than «^;aorei.Bf floor;w

? Mrs. r. B. Crowdcr Dead. ;-.: ',;\u25a0

"AMELIA.VA.V,\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 June 7.—(Special.)— Mrs.v-
P. B. Crowd or died at her s hpme; =neajj
Amelia: Courthouse, Xa., on Friday."June
Cth; about: 5 P.M.'

'"•":. '• v.;..;.^-':-\u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :-.""::
y. About two weeks ago she «wa.svstricken-
withparalysis, and was unconscious-- most
of"the" time: untir- her/ ;deraise: ;::vMr».3
Crowdcr was a most estimable .woman j
and- will-:be grreatly. missQd by=:the;.entire:
community.- : She lean'es

-
a.husband ,and'

one-son.
'Olilo^ Monuments .at . Shiloh. ;

;':\u25a0'.' NASHVJXLE,;TENN.V June 7.-^The" cere£
'monies' atteridlngr the jtransfer,, of'thoKJhlo
mbnumentß; at yShiloh were?; lields*t6-day
u^onUhe^fieldfwhe^therbattlejOf^Shilghi
"was \u25a0 fouffhtr Twonty-two}monuments ihaye
becni.erectod ['toTcommerooTOtoTtoe^Blor^of,

The new. factory buildinp; of the Ameri-
can; Cigar Company on Cary :street, be-
tween Twenty-third, and Twenty-fourth

EfrwtSi which towers above all the; other
btructures In that section of the city, is

the largest factory ;building in the cit\\
and. indeed, the largest building-:of any

kind in the city."Itis probably true that
it is nlso the largest and most modern
plant flf its kind in the world.: ;

In the strength:, of its construction and
the thoroughness of,its:equipment; it is a

model factory built on the most approved

Ideas— commodious, durable, elegant in its

interior construction and furnishings and

providing: in every way for the comfort
and convenience of the operatives.

The ;igar company's niammoth manu-

factory is a great addition to the already

enormous properties of the consolidate*!
company in this city, which cover many

Bcrcs of the most valuable business Bites.
(md Jiav? an assess* 5.*!valuation of several,

millions of dollar?- Altogether the fac-'
torlos and leaf warehouses for;storage

nnd handling- of- the American Tobacco
Tobacco, the American Cigar Company
and the Continental Tobacco Company

p:r.* a large revenue to the State and city,

ami the Federal government derives a
preat »;um from the tax on the products

o' ihes* plants. Thousands of white wo-
men nnd many white men and .other
thousands of negro men and women find
profitable employment in these manufac-
tories all the year round, year. after year,

find millions 'of dollars are paid., out in
wa^es annually, not to mention what tin*
c-npt of the raw material is, much of
which is purchased from the growers of
Virginia. \u25a0 . .

OWN SEVEN ADJOINING BLOCKS.
An idea of the enormous holdings of the

consolidated companies in this city/may

be gleaned from the fact that few are
aware of, though it may be observed
every day—that the company's factories
cover seven blocks -.fronting on Cary

street."" with but a email portion of one of
the blocks execpted. The '\u25a0 seven blocks
owned or rented and operated by the com-
panies named are those from Twentieth
to Twenty-seventh pti-eets. ;

The companies named own' all the pro-
perties covering this, area, except that
occupied by tho. Cameron factory at Cary

and Twenty-fourth,and a rented -building-

bet-voan Twentieth and Twenty-First. .
In addition to these properties in \u25a0 the

eastern end of the city,there are the great

factories of the Alien & Gin tor /branch
At Seventh and Cary-nnd at. Sixth and
Cary Btrc-ets, tho factory of ,the \u0084P. .*«-.
Mayo branch of the Continental at

Seventh and Cnry. nnd two more, facto-
ries one on ench side of .the street, at

Sixlh and Cary. These are nearly all,
largo manufactories of cigarettes or phig

tobHcoos. and have an enormous output

nnd Employ thousands of operatives.

ANOTHER BIG FACTORY TO COME.,

Inaddition to all those is tho giant new
factory to be reared for the Continental
Company on V,Test Clay street extension.
This, it"is said.. willbe nearly two blocks

in length and will be three and four sto-
ries In:height. Connected, therewith .will

he warehouses for the storage ..of leaf to-
bacco used in tho process of manufacture.
Tho company nlways carries a year's sup-
ply of loaf, so that itmay readily he seen
that the warehouses will be

Thorn can be no doubt that the facto-
ries of these companies in this city ag-
gregate in value more than their holdings

in any other one city in the entire: coun-
try and that they are doing much for

thVunbu.llnMntr of Richmond industrially.

RICHMOND FAVORED BYAMERICAN.
It may be true that the companies find

It10 th»'ir interest to be located here, and
that they are not iniluonced wholly by.

\u25a0\u25a0sentiment- in making this city such an
Important manufacturing center, but it
Is doubtless :partly through sentimental
considerations. Other cities are offering

inducements for the location of factories

there: Richmond has not had to do so.
Mr"'- Cobb, the vice-propident. and able
..associate of 3'rosident Duk<v.is a former ;
Virginian and so are other men promi- .
nont in the directory, of these groat cor- .
pnrations, and many of the roprnsonta- .
tlvesi: of the American and Continental ;
companies all over the country are Vir- \u25a0

ginlans. both in tho management of far-- ;
torios and as leaf buyers and as travel-
ling representatives selling the products
of the plants. '

THOUSAND -WORKING IN TOBACCO. '.

The statistics, ifavailable, would with-
out doubt show that never before in the
history of Richmond wore more persons •
employed in the tobacco interests than ;
•(o-riay, and novo.r wore thoy afforded ,
more/ comfortable accommodations. The
wasre scale is porhnps as high for opera-

'

tives.;as ever before. .... ;
The Giant of Them All. :

Tho now building on east Cary enwrs
about an acre of land, part of it being \u25a0

rix stories anil the remaining half live ;
stories in height, thus givinjr approxi- ,
matr-ly a total floor area of a trifle more ,
than "six and a half acres. Itoccupies

(
the. entire block on the north of Cary
strict from Twonty-third to Twenty-
fourth, towering to an extreme height of;
3ivi fr..->i. Tt runs backward in the diroc-

'
tlr.rs of Main street along Twenty-third •

nnrl .Twenty-fourth streets a distance of:
'

W f.-rt. or more than two-thirds of the
"

block. Visible for many .blocks away in \u25a0

ovfry direction", is the immnnso stac]f on •

tbp north sides of tho building, towering '.
3"«0;foo.t in the air. Approximately the on- \u25a0

;ilr<» structure has a floor ar«.T of ?*hout
;>n.-fi.y» c^i:;iro:varfis.. all:of which:, will

'
b>"»

'

xstiHzrti by tlio.company \u25a0 in its great and
rax»lfllyoxpandins :businops. ;

MANY CLAIMS TO \u25a0: DISTINCTION. ;

Enormous and massive in construction
ns is tho factory, its.magnitude is not its
ch<cf claim to "distinction. On- the: other
hand, the splendid and oven olegant. ar-
rantrfwpnts for the comfort, .health.
fiy.i6.cleanliness of the operatives, the fine
fin» protection and tho ample safeguards
in the way of fir«-> oscr.pos mark-the fac-
tfiry-as. one buili ncording-. to" the;most
motiprn pln-ns and ""'ith all: approved, ap-;
nlianccs. Tho^ rtiacliinorv equipment, em-,

brnclnir the onclncs. boilers, dynamos., re-
frb'OTOtlntr r>l:<nt hot and cool air fanc, :
pprfret liphtiii^' and ventilation nr>nli-"
a'lcps. cli'vaior?, flro, pumps -Van*! auto-.
\u25a0malic «prinkl<T.<vall,combine. to,mak<>*;the;
f-iclor\' c/inKnicnou<>:nmong tho structures
of its fn this '•nunirv. . ? v :
LEAF HOUSE AND MANUFACTORY.

Only a little moro, than, half-of the gi-
gantic factory building will be devoted
to. the.--.manufacture.'' of- cigars '•>and >che-
roots, the remainder, be'.njr. usc-d

;as the-
Jpaf doparlment; of

:
the Ciga.f;:Company:,

'n tho leaf department the company. 1 when; ;
In full operation, will employ; about.4oo
colorpd operatl vos. It*is in^ the western.

-
half of the building that the ;manufactur-;
'yiK department will ho.located,': and "hero,; '
that tho greatrmaiority of the emnloyeesi
will hp engaged. *V\rhPn :the bijr factory i
is in full oporationi it ;will;employ ii;#»i
white por^ons :.-\u25a0 ln ~* ne majntifacture-iof < ,
cigars ;:• and . cigarettes,: inearly >of ftherri' ;-
s'oune-; Tromon. "\u25a0;'\u25a0 \u25a0.'." :,-:

;,"-'r;'-.'J '\u25a0-"--'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-; -J-^--'*V:
CHARACTER OF OPERATIVES.

'
v

Tho company^ is careful 'ln thfis<*l<?ct!ori:
-

of..Its operatives;; prcferringri7.always itho" :
morr» vlntolliffent^ppfirativosf aji4;3 taking ;

care IliaVthe'v.--'nreiof^cood-lcharacteT.^l^j »
Ik the of.i.th«,?.:tnanairemoht§to|njake| ,
the fnctorv a place; vrherct};ypuns'ji\v'orhens ',

of.fh» hlghest ? «haracter«.can i.«arniaiillv!nff]j !

and \u25a0lucratJve :^waseshs l<wltljoutgl«lngr-^ftx-:|l

<wltljoutgl«lngr-^ftx-:| r
nosed^ tojiOWeicUonaWolaaßOclattonsJ *n^|i

'
QF-LYNICHBURGyV^. j-_/ .V .OF LYNCHBURG.VA.

J55 URIZEtDA RoßeßT^A..p^
\:p. :T OP^NCHBURG,}^^ ; /

fyliss -Ruth' L;-Gilark,A:B./
"-

;, ..PF,.RIC'HMONP,VA."
Mie>s Mary-Ran dolph^min^AMJ
S;-p \u25a0-OFLYNCHBURG J \Mv ; J

Miss \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0KathrineT:Acree|A 1;B./.:' - OF; DANViLLe,^-y
\u25a0

Ml&^jANEtS'NEEDv A^B^
QFjISYNCHBURG;VA.;~
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